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1 DEFEAT OGDEi

Wk A fair sized crowd of baseball fanB

. ' iaw the Spokane Indians get a little
larger "goat" from Ogden than Ogden
got from them the day before, the
score being 11 lo 5. Ogden used four

: pitchers during the game against two
for Spokane and they were needed,

5 too, as the Indians had their batting
eyes and slammed the sphere with
a right good will.

Features of tho game were a triple

Iplay for which "Swede" Risberg was
the all around clasBy play,

j ingof Pitcher McCorry for Spokane,
t and the closing of, two irfnings the
! eighth and ninth with 11 balls pitch-- :

ed by Hall of Ogden. Another fea- -

ture, by the way, which pleased the
i fans, was the coaching by WufHi, the

peppery third baseman, who has mada
a big hft in Ogden.

I Ballinger started on tho mound for
Ogden and proved easy picking for

i the vengeful Indians. From his uc- -

livery In throe innings, they hit safe
i six times, and made seven runs. The
; fans are not --worried about Ballinger,

as they know his class when in con-- 3

dltion. Ho was replaced by Lemlcy,
c who stayed tlireo Innings, allowing
' fdur hits and ono run "Brlcky
j Green well, the local amateur, was giv- -

on a trvout in the seventh, "but went
' back to" the bench with five hits and
! thr.ee runs chalked up against him.

"Bricky" need not be discouraged,
however, as it is pretty tough luck for

green hand to go into a game in
seventh inning with an S to 2

ngalnst h's team and the other!a with their appetites whetted for
hits. Hall took tho mound in

eighth and was assisted in

a no-h- lt record by good fielding
himself and gilt-edge- support from
his team mates.

McCorry, for Spokane, pitched a
splendid game, allowing only two nils
and one run in five Innings. In the
sixth he was replaced by Sharron, a

r tall, rangy left-hand- recruit, who
j is making his first appearance as a

; i professional Tho Ogden players got
' to him safe 8 times in 4 Innings, and

made 5 runs.
Paul Cobb, Ogdon's promising young

center flelder, made his first appear-
ance in a uniform this season, in the
sixth, amid the cheers of the fan3.
He batted for Lemley and fanned.

The game by innings was aB fol-

lows:
First Inning Powell hit to left field

for two bases, Butler and WagnerI were thrown out at first Lynch got
a single, bringing in Powell. Goldlo

i , singled, Kelley followed suit, his
b grounder slipping through RossbacU
fx and on the error, Goldie and Lynch

scored and Kelley went to third. Wuff-l- i
flow out to Msoerg. Ogden's halt

closed with only one man reaching
first base.

Second inning Nelson and McCor-
ry each got a single. Powell advanced
them a base each with a sacrifice and
Butler singled, scoring them both.
Wagner and Lynch went out on flies
to Carnes and Risberg. In this in-

ning Butler Btole second.
Ogden was again blanked.
Third inning Goldie went out,

Carnes lo Wooiums, Kelley went to
first on an error by Risberg and Wut-f- li

got a single. NelBon singled, scor-ln- g

Kolley, Wuffll was out at third
and Nelson managed to go to second.
McCorrey bunted, the bunt being ta-

ken by Seabough who threw wild,
Nelson scoring, and McCorry going to
second. Powell got to first on
Carnes error and Seabough caught
Butler's foul tip..

Ogden went out again one, two,
three.

Fourth inning Lemley took the
v mound, replacing Ballinger. Wagner

went out, Jones to Wooluras. Goldie
flew out to Risberg, Lemley hit

- Lynch, sending him to first. Kelley
singled and Butler was given his base
on balls. With the bases full, Lem-
ley tightened up and fanned Nelson,
retiring the side.

For Ogden, Risberg, wooiums ana
Rossback struck out.

Fifth inning McCorry singled and
stole second. Powell fauned. Lem-
ley sent over a wild one and McCorry
went to third. Butler hit to Jones and
was out at first and McCorry scored.I Wagner struck out..

Ogden went in to do things and
got one Tun in its half. WeBsler,
llrst up, wenOback to the bench, Sea-
bough got, a two-bagg- and Raedei
was put in to run for him. Lemley

I singled to Butler and Raedei went to
third. Anhelr forced Lemley nt sec-
ond, and Raedei went home. Carnes
got to first on an error by Wuffli and
Ro8Bback's popup was caught by But-
ler.

Sixth inning Wagner whiffed.
Lynch singled to Wessler, Goldie
walked. Kelley died on a fly lo
Carnes. Wuffll sent a grounder to
Wooiums, which was too hard for the
Ogden first baseman to handle, and
he was safe at first, ThlB filled the
baaeB, but Nelson flew out to Ross-bac-

and McCorry hit an eaBy one to
Wooiums, retiring the aide.

Sharron replaced McCorry on the
mound. Jones singled and, on a
wild pitch, went to Becond. Wooiy
fanned and Risberg walked. Wessler
was out at fjrBt, Seabough singled
to Wuffli, who made a fine Btop, but
threw wild to first. Risberg got
caught off secondi but beat Wuffli out
to third and In the mizup, Jones scor-
ing. Cobb, batted for "Lemley, and
fanned.

Seventh inning rGreenwell replaced
Lemley. Powell hit to right field for
three bags. Butler singled to yeasler
and Wagner Blngled to Risberg, scor-
ing Powell. On the hit, Butler went
to second and tried to make third.
Risberg threw to Jones and the third
baBoman ran Butler down on his way
back to second. Lynch sent a two
bagger to the east fence. Goldie
went out, Gr.eenwell to Wooluma. Kel-
ley walked and Wuffll singled to right,

, . and Lynch scored. Wesaler caught
NelBon's fly and Ogden went to Uat.

Anheir struck out. Carnes singled
and Rosoback followed suit. Jones
Blngled end .Rossback waB thrown out

''
-- .

' '

y '

at second, while Carnes went to third.
Wooiums walked, filling the bases,
but Risberg was thrown out at first.

Eighth Inning Hall and Raedei re-

placed Groenwell and Seabough. In
thlB Inning, that raro accomplishment

a triple was staged. McCorry hit
Hall's first offering to right field and
landed safely on first Powoll sin-

gled to Carnes. Butler slammed a
high liner toward Risberg, which the
"Swede" reached up and got with one
hand, threw to Carnes and Carnos
throw to Wooiums, catching McCorry
and Powell.

Wessler flew out Racdcl fanned,
Hall got to first on an error and An-ho- ir

flow out to Wagner.
Ninth inning. Wagner bit to Hall

and was retired at first, and Lynch
did the same thing and was treated
the same way. Goldie hit to Wooi-

ums and Hall covered first, scoring
two assists and a putout

Ogden went in for a final mighty
offort and pulled out with four runs
In her half. Carnos singled to Lynch,

Rossback did likewise to Wagner, and
Jones went to first on an error, CarneB
being forced out at third, Wooiums
hit a single through Wuffli nnd Ris-

berg glorified himself again by hit-

ting out a throe-bagge- scoring Jones
and Wooiums. Risberg scored on a

passed ball and Wessler wont out on
a fly to Powell.

The lineups and summary arc as
follows:

SPOKANE.
AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

Powell, If 6 2 2 2 0 0

Butler, ss 6 0 1 1 3 1

Wagner, 2b 6 1 1 1 5 1

Lynch, cf 5 1! 3 0 0 0

Goldie, rf B 1 1 1 0 0

Kellev, lb 4 1 2 9 1 0

Wuffll, 3b 4 0 2 1 2 0

Nelson, c 2 2 9 0 0

McCorry, p 4 2 3 0 1 0

Sharron, p - 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 46 11 18 27 12 2

OGDEN.
AB. R. H. PQ. A. E

Anheir, rf 5 0 0 0 0 0

Carnes. 2b 5 0 4 3 0 2

Rossback. If 4 1 1 1 0 1

Jones. 3b 5 2 2 2 3 0

Wooiums, lb 4 1 1 12 2 0

Risberg, ss 4 1 1 3 2 1

Wosslor, cf .. 5 0 0 1 0 0

Seabough, c '. . 3 1 1 3 0 1

Raedei. c 2 0 0 0 0 0

Ballinger, p 0 0 0 1 0 1

Lemley, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Greenwoll, p 0 0 0 0 1 0

Hall.p 1 0 0 1 2 0

Murphy 1 0 0 0 0 0

Cobb 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 41 G 10 27 10 6

Raedei ran for Seabough in 5th.
Murphy batted for Ballinger In 3d.
Cobb batted for Lemley in 6th.

SCORE BY INNINGS

Spokane 322 010 300- -11

Ogden 000 011 004 U

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- o hits Powell, Seabough

Lynch. Three-bas- e hits Powell, Ris-

berg. Triple play Risberg. Carnes
and Wooiums. Hits Off McCorry
2 in 4 innings; off Sharron 8 in 5 in-

nings; off Ballinger 6 in 2 Innings,
off Lemley 4 In 4 innings; off Green- -

well 5 in 1 inning; off Hall, 0 in 2
innings. Struck out By McCorry 5.
by Sharron 2, by Lemley 2 Bases
on ballB Off Lemley 2, off Sharron 1,

off Groenwell 1. Wild pltcheB Mc-
Corry, Lemley and Sharron. PaBBod
balls Nelson. Hit by pitcher Lynch
by Lemley. Umpires Shea and Gal-gan- o.

3 ELLS MEN.

Washington, C, April 4, Clark
Griffith, manager the Washington
American league baseball team, has
eold Mumford, pitcher, and Emil
Meusel, outfielder, to the Eimira
Now York State league, under
optional agreement plan. Meusel
came Lob Angeles, of the Pa-
cific league. 1b a
local player.

LINE-U- P OF ENGLISH

POLO CONTESTANTS

London, April 4. Although it is a
bit early for speculation regarding
tho make up of tho team for the
international matches, a probable
combination has already been picked
from among the Englishmen now at
practice in Madrid. This team is
composed of Captain H. A. Tomkln-so- p

as No. 1, Major F. W. Barrett as
No. 2, Captain Vivian Lockett as No.
3 and Captain C. F. Hunot as back.

According to present plans the
players will return to England about
tho flrat of May, when a half dozen
matches will be played with a team
captained by Walter C. Buckmaster.
This team will probably consist
R. N. Grcnfell, Captain Frcake and
Lord Wodehouse.

FORMER FOOTBALL

STAR A BENEDICT

Chicago, April 4. Emilc VanBever,
former University of Wisconsin foot-

ball star and now a Chicago lawyer,
was married last Wednesday without
announcing the ceremony to his
friends or relatives.

With his bride, who was Miss Rose
L. Bush of San Francisco, VanBever
went to Sioux Falls, S. D., whore he
Is defending a client. VanBovcr,
senior, said today that ho- had re-

ceived no word from his son concern-
ing the marriage.

CHAMP TRACK

MEET IN JULY

London, April 4 The English Ama-

teur Athletic association track and
field will take place
hero on July 3 and 4.

The ten-mil- e running, sovon-mll- o

walking and the r champion-
ships will be decided on the ISth of
this month

BELMONT'S HORSE

WINS ENGLISH RACE

London, April 4. August Belmont
of New York was the first of the

merican racing contingent to win a
race on the English turf during the
present session in the d

Sandmolo today, carrying off the
Osmaston plate at Derby against a
field of sixteen runners at the odds
it S to 1.

The distance was five furlongs
straight, and the plate was valued at

1000.

RICE OPPOSES I

FOUR-MIL- E RACE

Gruelling Contest Too Severe
For Oarsmen and

Time Too Short.

New York, N. Y., April 4. Jamc3
C. Rice, coach of rowing at the Colum-

bia university since 1906, is contin-
uing his fight against the four-mil- e

race at the intercollegiate regatta,
held every Juno over the Hudson riv-

er courso at Poughkeopsle.
Rico's opposition to the four-mil- e

race, according to a statement he re-

cently Issued, Is due to .the fact that
American oarsmen get but little time
to train for such a gruelling contest
and as a result are not In the proper
shape to row such a distance without
Borlous injury. In contrast to this
condition -- here, Hlce called attention
to the situation In England. There
the men train for years, the bpys
learning to row while in the grammar
schools. As a result when they en-

ter the university they are finished
oarsmen, trained and hardened to
withstand long races. Here the men
have but a few months' preparation
and moBt of tho men never row a
stroke until they enter college.

Too Arduous for Boys.
Rice says that younger men are now

found on the crews than was formerly
the rule. In fact, most of the mem-

bers of the crow mere boys, who
have not yet attainod their full matu.
rlty and tho arduous season of train-
ing culminating in a race which calls
for every ounce of physical exertion
he Is able to put forward does more
Injury than good to the lad.

The fact that the regatta always
comes In Juno is another thorn In
the flesh of Rice. Ho argues that
June is very often the hottest part of
the summer and that a man cannot
do his best work with the thermome-
ter around 90 degrees. The great
English races come in March or early
April, when it is coolor.

Rice's plans to reduce the race to
threo miles and hold it earlier In

the year Is not approvod by the
coaches of othor colleges, who send
their crews to tho regatta.

Palm tomorrow
in the Land of

presented in 4 parts, featuring
James Cruse, a former Ogden-ot- e

Globe one night
only. Advertisement.
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HI A nice, clean up-to-da- te place to take your ipeals-r- r .
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I Don't Eat Your Sunday Dinner at Hom- e- I
I We Prepare It Especially for You. I ill

I THE STATE CAFE I i
I 355 24th Street I'
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DO YOU STAND WELL AT THE BANK? jf
It is at the bank that a man's credit is determined. So the wise

business man makes every effort to stand well there.

This matter of business credit is one of the very benefits 'jl
arising from a with the State Bank as a depositor. Ill

We will compound for you quarterly every year interest at 4 perI cent on savings deposits, and this cumulative interest added to the total III

of regular will in time a nice fund. While we are '

rendering you this service we are giving your money the
Security.

Security State Bank
OGDEN, UTAH
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"SAFETY FIRST"

THIRTEEN TRAINS EACH WAY Daily jj

Jhk Leave Ogden '

TICKETS Leave Salt Lake f I

JF 6:50 A. M.
ON SALE 7:o0 A. M. ! S

7mT 7:00 A.M. 7:25 A.M. I.J

LJ jr 7:15 A.M. ... APBIL i, 8:00 A.M. J7 ffll 9:16 A.M. '
9:45 A.M.to 6th10:30 A.M. ..v-- W 12 :01 P. M. ;(

JUp 10:50 A.M. Inclusive, f 2 '05 PM. ' I

I ? o l-- V ,
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; 3:40 P.M. 4:15 P.M.
V 1 5:00P.M. . - jJT 'A' 6:30P.M.I 5:46P.M. , , ' r

ft 9:00 P.M. APRIL '
11-4- 6 P M

jj 10:20 P.M. 12th. 12:30 A. M.
x f . , . SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

l ! LEAVE OGDEN XEAVE SALT LAKE
f tj

5 ,"' 85 A. M. 4:45 P.M. If
FARE $1.10 ROUND TRIP.p.

S -- DOUBLE TRACK BEST i
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLOCK SAFETY SIGNAL PROTECTION. " IE

- For further particulars, phone 2500, or call at
J

H CITY TICKET OFFICE, Jl

m UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
19. A 2514 WASHINGTON AVE. JgB W. H, CHEVERS, PAUL L. BEEMER, ?

SSSSP" General Agent. city Pass. & Tkt. Agt. ' Jll

NEWARK TO HAVE

ALL-CUBA-
N TEAM

Newark, N.J., April 4. With the
transfer of the Long Branch team of
the Atlantic League to this city, New-
ark will have a strictly Cuban ball
team.

Dr. Henriquez will have pone but
his own countrymen in the club. Play-- 1

crs already signed arc Obregon, Viola,

Calvo, Baranda, Hungo, Romanach,
Torres, Jimlnez, Muniz, Acosta, and
Pardo.

WENDELL JAMES TO SHOW BRITISHERS HE CAN BEST THEIR

CHAMPION

,7v Ai v

(Jameo I. Wendell taking the leap
nicely In the high hurdles.)

New York, N. Y., March. 21. James
I. Wendell, who won the s

high and low hurdles for Wesleyan
at the intercollegiate meeting last
year, Is a trip to Eng-

land. Wendell wants to invado the
tight little isle for the purpose of
convincing a number of stubborn Eng-

lishmen that B. R. L. Anderson, the
British champion, is not the greatest
hurdler in the world. At the laBt
Olympic games, Wendell stumbled in
making the ninth hurdle, he lost his
stride but managed to finish second
to Fred Kelly, the California flyer.
Anderson fell In the same race and
the Englishmen did not hesitate to
say that their man would have run
away from the Yankees but for his ac-

cident
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PAKER PREPARES

TO LOWER RECORD

San Francisco, April 4. E. G.
Baker, the famous dirt track motor-
cycle rider of Indianapolis, is plan-
ning to lower the coast-to-coa- re-
cord of twenty days.

Baker expects to start from San

Francisco in May and will ride to
Now York, going by way of Indiana-
polis. He recently won the forty-fiv- e

mile road race at Tuscon, Ariz., and
Is considered one of the best road
racers in the game.

AMERICANS BEAT BRITISH.

New York, N. Y., April 4. Jerome.
Travers and Fred Herreshoff yester-
day twice defeated John Bajl, who
several times won the British amateur
championship and Captain NIcoils at
Hoylake, in a four ball foursome
match, dispatches from London said.

The Americans won in the morning

nai.

2Sr
by one hole and in the afternoon by fjfic
two to one. Jpre

(Additional Sports on Page 17)

JtvfalKy Out of Plae, iKni
"Tour mistake in mircmder ilfiq'

standing- - your country." raid Mr Plow- - U?

den, to a man and woman found dm-- K--

oing in th street and cfcarewi with, IT
disorderly cojdqct at Mirylebone. W$
"This is not a oountry where people iS?
can, afford to be JoTial. You must cuj- - 1
tlvat a Bpirit of melancholy If you
want to be safe. Qo away apd be as
pad as you can." London Tit-Bit- pni
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